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Marie Nesbitt Promise Prize 
established by Vlkki L. Pryor '78 
Left to right: Josephine S. Noble '04, Monique Blackwood '05, Dorothy Pryor and 
Vikki L. Pryor '78 
Annual award created in n::emory 
of g":'andrnother for law student oj 
4Jrican descent 
V
ikki L . . Ptyor 78, presi.clent 
<~ncl CEO orSBU USA Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, 
Inc .. has established d1e an-
nual Matie esbitt Prom ise 
Pri7.e {(>r a student of Af'tican descent \vho 
has shown academic achievement and 
professio nal promise at d1c University at 
Buffalo Law Sch<x.)l. 
The p tize is n eared in memoty of Pty-
or's grandmod1er. Matie Nesbitt. ~·ho ~·as 
a grear-gt<~nddaughrer o f slaves and 
\Yhose f01111al education Stopped at me 
third grade. )laving Ji\·ed d1l'OUgh me. 
Great Depn.~:;sion. \Xforld \'<1ar ll. d1e.(tm 
Crow and the Ci\·il Rights eras, Pryors 
grandmother was a \Yoman of sun ng 
opinio ns and deeply held ptinciples w ho 
" ·as <Ill inspit: ttion to e\·cryone '"'ho 
l<nev\' her. 
The award is bestmvecl annually. The 
first $5.000 award was p resented to 
Josephine ohle in October 2002 at d1e 
20dl Annual Awnrds Dinner of t:he Minoi·-
ity Bar As.c;ociation of \Xfestem New York. 
·n1e second $5.000 award was presented 
in September 2003 to Monique Black-
wood, also at d11:~ Minotiry Bar Associa-
tion dinner. 
oble is a single mod1er and graduate 
of Harvard Universiry w ho ~·as orphaned 
at an early age and misec.l ~Yid1 fom sib-
lings by her o lder hrod1c_r in e~,. York 
City. Sh~ m ts identified tor h~r potential 
,vhile in the fifth grade and was accepted 
into Pr~p f{x Prep, an educariorutl p ro-
gram t()r minority students. She then \YCnt 
to 111e Brearley Sch(x>l. an independent 
prepamtory school in ry e. There she hc...·-
L'::ttliL' president o l' tlll' student L'nUtK il and 
I' .\ I I. 2 \l () ~ 
captain of d1e girls' varsiry volleyball team. 
Noble's long-rem1 commitment is to 
esrablish a nor-for-profit o rganization fo-
cused on me rights of w1detpti vilegecl 
dlilclren and families. 
Monique Blackwcxx:l is a native o f me 
Bronx. Blackwcxx:l worked as a summer 
intem in the Bro11-x Counry clisnia attor-
ney's office, and w hile earning her BA at 
~ome~l Un.iversiry, worked for Ltrwyers 
for Children, Inc .. a rew York-based or-
ganization d1at provides free legal setvices 
fo r d1iklren in foster care. She has been 
involved in a w ide range o f community 
setvice activities that invo lves her in 
evetyd1ing from clay care to soup 
kitchens. 
"D espite d1e difficulties d1ar my gra.ncl-
mod1er endured , she was an inspiration 
fo r me and for cvety person she 
touched ... says Ptyor. ''lVIati e Nesbin 
taught me to reach fo r the suu'S by do ing 
my best, to st<:md up fo r w hat l believe in. 
and to never g ive up. 
"Esutblishing d1e Mati e esbitt 
Pro mise Ptize is a way to keep my grand-
mod1et~s spilit alive, by rcwarcling the 
'pr~mise' ? f gt-e-dU1ess cvcty year d1at can 
be founclm a second year nivet'Sity at 
Buffalo Law School student o f Afti can de-
scent. '' 
Ptyor. a member or d1e Class o f 1978 
w as recently appoimed to d1e D ean's Ad-
visory Council. and was honored in 2002 
by d1e Law Alumni As.'iociation w ith its 
Distinguished Alumna Award fo r exem-
plary perf(>tmancc in business. H er ac-
c~mpLL'ihments have been recognized 
w tdl numerous other honors, includuw 
d1e University o f Ulino is Chancellor's 
0 
A\Yarc.l, TI1e G iJ·Is SeouL<> or Am etica Lead-
ing Woman's Award and the Boston 
~l1amher or Commerce Emerging Execu-
tive A~·ard. 
SBU USA f\ lutual Lite lnsmance Com-
pany. Inc .. or \\'h.ich she is president. is a 
fimmcial !'etv ices company licenS<.."CI in " 1 
states and Puetto Rico. With S L.3 billion in 
assets, S 132 million in surp lus capital. 2-10 
cmployL'l'S and over + t0.0CX) customers, 
~ll' company is commi!IL"Cito o ll'L-ting a f .. 
lordahlc, tlexihle and ea:-.y-to-acccss 
pn x.lucts as it expand:-. nationall) . 
